Provincetown Public Pier Corporation (PPPC)
Judge Welsh Room - Town Hall
Meeting Minutes of Thursday, April 12, 2012
Members present: Lee Ash, Carlos Verde, Rich Wood, Ginny Binder and Scott Fraser
(via remote tele-participation).
Members absent: None.
Other Attendees: Rex McKinsey (Pier Manager/Harbormaster) and Ellen C. Battaglini
(Administrative Assistant).

Chair Lee Ash called the Public Meeting to order at 5:02 P.M.

AGENDA
Public Statements
None.
Lee recognized Chief Jaran to introduce the MPOs who will be assigned to the Pier this
summer. The officers included Detective Scott Chovanec, the full-time MPO, Jim
Hughes and Constance Boulis, the part-time MPOs, and Michael Cutty, the night shift
MPO. Each spoke briefly.
Brief discussion ensued.

Special Agenda Items
None.

Review Minutes
A motion was made to approve the minutes of the Public Meeting on 03/22/12 as
written.
2nd: Carlos Verde

Motion: Ginny Binder
Vote:
Yes: 5

No: 0

A: 0
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Motion Passes.
A motion was made to approve the minutes of the Executive Session on 03/22/12 as
written.
2nd: Carlos Verde

Motion: Ginny Binder
Vote:
Yes: 5

No: 0

A: 0

Motion Passes.

Directors’ Statements
Ginny Binder: Would like to know how things go as training commences with MPOs.
Thanks to Rex for getting permission to use Float Space 1W booth for 25th anniversary of
the Swim for Life.
Carlos Verde: Looking forward to this summer with new staff.
Rich Wood: Agrees with Carlos. Would like to develop some criteria to measure success
of pilot program.
Lee Ash: Reviewed comments made at Town Meeting re MPO and mooring issues.
Scott Fraser: Concur with Rich’s comments. Encourage Rex to meet with MPOs re
defining success of program and what they are looking to achieve during summer. Then
assess goals achieved by program in September and share with Board, Chief and Town
Manager

Working Group Reports
Ginny inquired if K&P attorney consulting with Scott on AR issues has consulted with
K&P attorney who worked with Ginny on rate tiering issue to ensure consistency of
documents.

Pier Manager’s Report
Seasonal Employment - Already discussed MPO positions. Three former AHMs are
being considered for 2 AHM positions and 1 night watch position. Intern position moving
forward. Candidate will receive class credit and will work on various projects, including
identifying grants for future intern programs.
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SOP for MPO – In draft form and not a public document for security purposes. Directors
should have received via e-mail. Looking for feedback.
Dinghy Dock Waiver – Received a request for waiver of vessel size for dinghy dock
from disabled sailor.
Brief discussion ensued. Issue is tabled until Rex does research re Board questions.
Floating Docks – Russo Marine offering surplus Sullivan docks from Boston boat show
for sale, including 10’ by 40’ long docks. Thinks an offer should be made for 10 of the
40-footers to use on a seasonal basis on the outside of the ‘T’. Provide more space for
large transient vessel traffic.
Discussion ensued re costs v. revenue generated. Ginny suggested first phase should be
examining the viability of docks, then undertaking cost benefit analysis and market
analysis. Rich can possibly investigate docks next week. Issue was tabled until next
meeting.
Vast Explorer – A $65,000 grant has been approved by Seaport Advisory Council to
remove Vast Explorer from water and transport to salvage yard for disposal. Most likely
happen in the fall. Rex raised issue of need for a stream-lined section of abandoned boat
statute for HMs.
Brief discussion ensued.
Beach Raking – BOS passed a final vote for appropriation for environmental study by
PCCS. Rake training for 5 drivers completed. PCCS will finish baseline measurements in
April and actual raking scheduled to begin on May 15th. Pilot project just to include areas
directly east and west of MPL.
Brief discussion ensued.
Town Meeting Issues – Questions raised re mooring revenue and MPO. Public request
for ten years of mooring revenue records. Rex working with Dan Hoort on mooring
revenue report for BOS.
Accounts Payable – Staff recommendations for write-downs. Eight accounts are
involved and explanation for action. Looking for a motion.
Brief discussion ensued.
A motion was made to approve the write-downs as presented.
Motion: Ginny Binder

2nd: Carlos Verde

Vote:
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Yes: 5

No: 0

A: 0

Motion Passes.
Under ‘Other Recommended Actions’, accounts will be settled in Small Claims Court.
The ‘Rachel B Jackson’ has been sold. Pier Corp has a lien on boat. Tried to negotiate a
settlement with vessel owner to no avail. Now being handled by attorneys.
Accounts Receivable – Reviewed summary in packets. Letter sent out to tenants in
arrears warning of rescission of dock space unless balance at zero. Money has been
coming in from these accounts. Balances need to be cleared by April 25th when renewal
applications are due.
Brief discussion ensued. Sense of the Board is that there are no exceptions to this policy.
Marine Debris – Program was a success, but more clean-up is needed. Looking for
additional grant money to continue.
Event Request – Verbal request received for vodka- tasting event to promote new
product.
Brief discussion ensued. Formal written proposal requested re logistics and security and
proof that event will viably and responsibly use Pavilion. Issue tabled.
Motion to adjourn @ 7:05 P.M.
Motion: Carlos Verde
Vote:
Yes: 5

2nd: Ginny Binder

No: 0

Motion Passes.
Respectfully submitted,
Ellen C. Battaglini,
PPPC Administrative Assistant

___________________________________________
Lee Ash, Chair
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